## Year 7 Reading List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Imprint</th>
<th>Physical desc.</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2109025</td>
<td>Ten things I hate about me</td>
<td>Abdel-Fattah, Randa</td>
<td>Sydney : Pan Macmillan Australia, 2006.</td>
<td>278 p.</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>F ABD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2094246</td>
<td>The Venice job</td>
<td>Abela, Deborah</td>
<td>Milsons Point, N.S.W. : Random House Australia, 2005</td>
<td>256 p. : ill.</td>
<td>Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR</td>
<td>F ABE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2094243</td>
<td>The diary of Pelly-D</td>
<td>Adlington, L.J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Midwinter nightingale
Author: Aiken, Joan
Imprint: London : Red Fox, 2005

Title: Negima. Vol. 1
Author: Akamatsu, Ken
Co-author: Honda, Hajime, David, Peter, David, Kathleen O'Shea

Title: Negima. Vol. 4
Author: Akamatsu, Ken
Co-author: Varenas, Douglas; David, Peter; David, Kathleen O'Shea

Title: Negima. Vol. 5
Author: Akamatsu, Ken
Co-author: Varenas, Douglas

Title: Little women
Author: Alcott, Louisa May
Imprint: New York : Sterling, 2004
Title: The wings of Kitty St Clair
Author: Aldridge, James

Physical desc.: 301 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: The St Helen series
Class: F ALD

Title: The fantastical adventures of the invisible boy
Author: Alexander, Lloyd
Co-author: McNee, Ian
Imprint: London : Usborne, 2005

Format: Fiction
Class: F ALE

Title: Specky Magee & the boots of glory
Other titles: Specky Magee and the boots of glory
Author: Arena, Felice
Co-author: Lyon, Garry
Imprint: Camberwell, Vic. : Puffin, 2005

Physical desc.: 259 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F ARE

Title: Children of the serpent gate
Author: Ash, Sarah

Physical desc.: 747 p. : ill., 1 map
Format: Fiction
Series: The tears of Artamon ; bk. 3
Class: F ASH

Title: The great gherkin explorer quest
Author: Ashlin, Dan

Physical desc.: 194 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Class: F ASH

Title: Lord of snow and shadows
Other titles: Lord of snow & shadows
Author: Ash, Sarah

Physical desc.: 703 p. : ill., 1 map.
Title: Cry, baby
Author: Atkins, Jill

Physical desc.: 61 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Shades
Class: F ATK

Title: The Penelopiad
Author: Atwood, Margaret

Physical desc.: xv, 199 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: The myths
Class: F ATW

Title: Emma
Other titles: The Cambridge edition of the works of Jane Austen : Emma
Author: Austen, Jane
Co-author: Cronin, Richard; McMillan, Dorothy

Physical desc.: lxxvii, 600 p. : ill., facsims.
Format: Fiction
Class: F AUS

Title: Cat's mountain
Author: Baillie, Allan

Physical desc.: 193
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Class: F BAI

Title: Topaz in the limelight
Author: Bailey, Helen

Physical desc.: 128 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: Topaz
Notes: Summary: Topaz L'Amour is at Precious Gems Stage School and knows she's destined to become a star. When a fortune teller predicts that she will never make it to the big time, Topaz takes no notice.
Summary: When the fury of the cyclone seems to have passed, Reene and Ian crawl from the safety of their cave to see a rusty freighter on the beach. The abandoned freighter beckons them to climb on it's deck but they are soon caught inside as shrieking winds and howling winds try to tear the vessel apart. Also, they sense that they are not alone...

Record ID 2093469
**Title:** Chasing Vermeer
**Author:** Balliett, Blue
**Imprint:** New York : Scholastic, 2004

**Physical desc.:** 254 p. : ill.
**Format:** Fiction
**Class:** F BAL

Record ID 2093669
**Title:** Angela and Diabola
**Author:** Banks, Lynne Reid
**Imprint:** London : HarperCollins Children's, 2004

**Physical desc.:** 223 p. : ill.
**Format:** Fiction
**Class:** F BAN

Record ID 2106048
**Title:** Superglued
**Author:** Barnard, Neville
**Imprint:** South Melbourne, Vic. : Lothian, 2006.

**Physical desc.:** 144 p. : ill.
**Format:** Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
**Series:** Lothian junior fiction
**Class:** F BAR

Record ID 2107599
**Title:** Being Bee
**Author:** Bateson, Catherine
**Imprint:** St Lucia, Qld. : UQP, 2006.

**Physical desc.:** 127 p.
**Format:** Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
**Class:** F BAT

Record ID 2093839
**Title:** Millie and the night heron
**Author:** Bateson, Catherine
Imprint: St Lucia, Qld. : University of Qld. Press, 2005

Physical desc.: 181 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: UQP children's fiction
Class: F BAT

Record ID 2092874
Title: The looking glass wars
Author: Beddor, Frank

Physical desc.: 375 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Notes: Loosely based on Lewis Carrol's Alice in Wonderland.
Class: F BED

Record ID 2094258
Title: Boy king
Author: Belbin, David

Physical desc.: 95 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Tudor flashbacks
Class: F BEL

Record ID 2094132
Title: Who dares?
Author: Bell, Krista
Imprint: South Melbourne : Lothian, 2005

Physical desc.: 175 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Lothian junior fiction
Class: F BEL

Record ID 2106151
Title: Anne Frank and me
Author: Bennett, Cherie
Co-author: Gottesfeld, Jeff

Physical desc.: 291 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F BEN

Record ID 2096808
Title: The spark gap
Author: Bertagna, Julia

Physical desc.: 192 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F BER
Record ID: 2096660
**Title:** Arthur and the Minimoys
**Author:** Besson, Luc
**Co-author:** Garcia, Celine; Sowchek, Ellen
**Imprint:** London: Faber and Faber, 2005.

Physical desc.: 236 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Class: F BES

Record ID: 2106077
**Title:** Chat room
**Author:** Biggs, Barbara
**Co-author:** Dabbs, Jennifer
**Imprint:** Smithfield, N.S.W.: Micklind, 2006.

Physical desc.: 162 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: On cover: A cautionary tale for every teenager using chatrooms, and their parents.
Class: F BIG

Record ID: 2105903
**Title:** The Penderwicks: a summer tale of four sisters, two rabbits, and a very interesting boy
**Author:** Birdsall, Jeanne
**Imprint:** Oxford: Fickling, 2006.

Physical desc.: 233 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Class: F BIR

Record ID: 2105755
**Title:** Spin the bottle
**Author:** Brazel, Janette
**Imprint:** Brighton le Sands, N.S.W.: Banana, 2005.

Physical desc.: 178 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F BRA

Record ID: 2105791
**Title:** Amy Peppercorn beyond the stars
Other titles: Beyond the stars
**Author:** Brindley, John
**Imprint:** London: Dolphin Paperbacks, 2005.

Physical desc.: 184 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Amy Peppercorn
Class: F BRI

Record ID: 1038654
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: Amy Peppercorn living the dream</th>
<th>Other titles: Living the dream</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author: Brindley, John</td>
<td>Imprint: London : Dolphin Paperbacks, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical desc.: 210 p.</td>
<td>Format: Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series: Amy Peppercorn</td>
<td>Report no.: 1168307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class: F BRI</td>
<td>Record ID 2107668</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: Amy Peppercorn out of control</th>
<th>Other titles: Out of control</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author: Brindley, John</td>
<td>Imprint: London : Orion Children's, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical desc.: 227 p.</td>
<td>Format: Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series: Amy Peppercorn</td>
<td>Report no.: 1130420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class: F BRI</td>
<td>Record ID 1036589</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: Amy Peppercorn starry-eyed and screaming</th>
<th>Other titles: Starry-eyed and screaming</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author: Brindley, John</td>
<td>Imprint: London : Orion, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical desc.: 203 p.</td>
<td>Format: Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series: Amy Peppercorn</td>
<td>Report no.: 1130420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: Dolphin paperbacks.</td>
<td>Record ID 2094252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class: F BRI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: Bloodline</th>
<th>Author: Brooks, Kevin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprint: Edinburgh : Barrington Stoke, 2004</td>
<td>Record ID 2017659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical desc.: 117 p.</td>
<td>Notes: &quot;The story of a boy, a girl ... and a lot of cash&quot;--Cover. Summary: The boy is Finbar Black, a sardonic fifteen-year old who is spending a boring Saturday afternoon with his Dad, Grandad and Grag. The girl is Alice, who disrupts the Black family's apathy by bursting into their front room and holding them all at gunpoint, sparking off a tense siege in which each character tries to get the better of the other.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class: F BRO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: Come what may</th>
<th>Author: Brooke, Lauren</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprint: London : Scholastic Children's, 2001.</td>
<td>Record ID 2017659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical desc.: 150 p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Title:** Darkest hour  
**Author:** Brooke, Lauren  
**Imprint:** London : Scholastic Children's, 2003  
**Physical desc.:** 137 p.

**Title:** Dear Mr Sprouts  
**Author:** Broome, Errol  
**Imprint:** North Sydney : Allen & Unwin, 2006.  
**Physical desc.:** 123 p.

**Title:** Everything changes  
**Author:** Brooke, Lauren  
**Imprint:** London : Scholastic Children's, 2004.  
**Physical desc.:** 141 p.

**Title:** I see you baby -  
**Author:** Brooks, Kevin  
**Co-author:** Forde, Catherine  
**Imprint:** Edinburgh : Barrington Stoke, 2005.  
**Physical desc.:** 116 p.

**Title:** Out of the darkness  
**Author:** Brooke, Lauren  
**Imprint:** London : Scholastic Children's, 2002.  
**Physical desc.:** 144 p.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Imprint</th>
<th>Physical desc.</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Report no.</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2023077</td>
<td>True enough</td>
<td>Brooke, Lauren</td>
<td>London : Scholastic, 2003.</td>
<td>150 p.</td>
<td>Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction</td>
<td>Heartland ; v. 11</td>
<td>1145431</td>
<td>F BRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2105904</td>
<td>The fairytale detectives</td>
<td>Buckley, Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Title:** Code name Cassandra  
**Author:** Carroll, Jenny  
**Co-author:** Cabot, Meg  
**Imprint:** London : Simon & Schuster, 2004

Physical desc.: 264 p. : col. ill.  
Format: Fiction  
Series: Missing  
Report no.: 1189178  
Class: F CAB

**Title:** Heaven sent  
**Author:** Cabot, Meg  
**Imprint:** London : Macmillan Children's, 2005

Physical desc.: 212 p.  
Format: Fiction  
Series: The mediator ; 6  
Notes: First published as: Twilight. 2005.  
Class: F CAB

**Title:** High stakes  
**Author:** Cabot, Meg  
**Imprint:** London : Macmillan, 2004

Physical desc.: 199 p.  
Format: Fiction  
Series: The mediator ; 2  
Notes: First published as: Ninth key / Jenny Carroll. 2001.  
Class: F CAB

**Title:** Love you to death  
**Author:** Cabot, Meg  
**Imprint:** London : Macmillan, 2004

Physical desc.: 199 p.  
Format: Fiction  
Series: The mediator ; 1  
Class: F CAB

**Title:** Mean spirits  
**Author:** Cabot, Meg  
**Co-author:** Carroll, Jenny  
**Imprint:** London : Macmillan Children's, 2005

Physical desc.: 218 p.  
Format: Fiction  
Series: The mediator ; 3  
Notes: Previously published as: Reunion, under author name Jenny Carroll.  
Class: F CAB
Record ID  2094598
**Title:**  Mia goes fourth
Other titles:  The princess diaries. Mia goes fourth
Author:  Cabot, Meg
Imprint:  London : Macmillan Children's, 2002

Physical desc.:  195 p.
Format:  Fiction
Series:  The princess diaries ; 4
Class:  F CAB

Record ID  2093452
**Title:**  Safe house
Author:  Carroll, Jenny
Co-author:  Cabot, Meg

Physical desc.:  262 p.
Format:  Fiction
Series:  Missing
Class:  F CAB

Record ID  2093462
**Title:**  Sanctuary
Author:  Carroll, Jenny
Co-author:  Cabot, Meg
Imprint:  London : Simon & Schuster, 2005

Physical desc.:  231 p.
Format:  Fiction
Series:  Missing
Class:  F CAB

Record ID  2105763
**Title:**  Seventh heaven
Other titles:  The princess diaries. Seventh heaven; 7th heaven; The princess diaries. 7th heaven
Author:  Cabot, Meg

Physical desc.:  284 p.
Format:  Fiction
Series:  The princess diaries ; 7
Class:  F CAB

Record ID  2097200
**Title:**  Size 12 is not fat
Other titles:  Size twelve is not fat
Author:  Cabot, Meg

Physical desc.:  345 p.
Format:  Fiction
Series:  A Heather Wells mystery
Class:  F CAB
Title: When lightning strikes
Author: Carroll, Jenny
Co-author: Cabot, Meg

Physical desc.: 266 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Missing
Class: F CAB

Title: Young blood
Author: Cabot, Meg

Physical desc.: 216 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: The mediator ; 4
Class: F CAB

Title: Crow girl
Author: Cann, Kate

Physical desc.: 80 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F CAN

Title: Alyzon Whitestarr
Author: Carmody, Isobelle
Imprint: Camberwell, Vic. : Penguin, 2005

Physical desc.: 583 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F CAR

Title: Beyond the valley of thorns
Author: Carman, Patrick

Physical desc.: 221 p. : 1 map.
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
Series: The land of Elyon ; bk. 2
Class: F CAR

Title: The cat dreamer
Author: Carmody, Isobelle
Imprint: South Melbourne : Lothian, 2005

Physical desc.: 150 p. : map.
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
Series: The Quentaris chronicles
Class: F CAR

Record ID 2093280
Title: The dark hills divide
Author: Carman, Patrick
Imprint: New York : Orchard, 2005

Physical desc.: 253 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: The land of Elyon ; book 1
Class: F CAR

Record ID 2106158
Title: A fox called Sorrow
Author: Carmody, Isobelle

Physical desc.: 299 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Series: The legend of Little Fur ; bk. 2 ; Little Fur ; bk. 2
Class: F CAR

Record ID 2105789
Title: Boy proof
Author: Castellucci, Cecil

Physical desc.: 206 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F CAS

Record ID 2091663
Title: Dizzy
Author: Cassidy, Cathy

Physical desc.: 210 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Class: F CAS

Record ID 2096094
Title: Driftwood
Author: Cassidy, Cathy

Physical desc.: 190 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Class: F CAS

Record ID 2108910
Title: Innocent
Author: Cassidy, Anne

Physical desc.: 183 p.
Title: Missing Judy
Author: Cassidy, Anne

Physical desc.: 227 p.
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
Series: Point
Class: F CAS

Title: Summer with Mary-Lou
Author: Casta, Stefan
Imprint: London : Andersen, 2005

Physical desc.: 259 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: Summary: It's going to be a blisteringly hot summer and fourteen-year-old Adam has managed to get the family house by the lake all to himself. But shortly before he is due to leave, he bumps into Mary-Lou and he can't help but invite her to come with him. When they had both been younger, her parent's marriage had collapsed. Mary-Lou's reaction had been to jump out of a tree, and she was left with a crushed vertebra and confined to a wheelchair. As Adam and Mary-Lou pick their way through this tangled and unpleasant heritage, they forge a new relationship.

Class: F CAS

Title: Voyage with Jason
Author: Catran, Ken
Imprint: Port Melbourne, Vic. : Lothian, 2000

Physical desc.: 208 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: Lothian YA fiction
Report no.: 1023564
Class: F CAT

Title: Assassin
Author: Cavendish, Grace

Physical desc.: 201 p.
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
Series: The Lady Grace mysteries
Report no.: 1179211
Notes: Doubleday.
Class: F CAV

Title: Conspiracy
Title: Deception
Author: Cavendish, Grace
Imprint: London: Doubleday, 2005

Title: Exile
Author: Cavendish, Grace
Imprint: London: Doubleday, 2005

Title: Feud
Author: Cavendish, Grace
Imprint: London: Doubleday, 2005

Title: Gold!
Author: Cavendish, Grace

Title: Haunted
Author: Cavendish, Grace
Record ID 2106795  
**Title:** After  
**Author:** Chalifour, Francis  
**Imprint:** Toronto : Tundra, 2005.

Record ID 2106078  
**Title:** No more borders for Josef  
**Author:** Chase, Diana  
**Imprint:** Fremantle, W.A. : Fremantle Arts Centre Press, 2006.

Record ID 2107090  
**Title:** 1940s omnibus  
**Author:** Christie, Agatha  

Record ID 2107026  
**Title:** And then there were none  
**Author:** Christie, Agatha  

Record ID 2107666  
**Title:** Fire bringer  
**Author:** Clement-Davies, David  
**Imprint:** London : Macmillan Children's, 2000.

Record ID 2106992  
**Title:** The telling pool
Title: Sahara special
Author: Codell, Esme Raji
Imprint: London: Hodder Children's, 2004

Physical desc.: 181 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Class: F COD

Title: The steps
Author: Cohn, Rachel

Physical desc.: 137 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F COH

Title: The adventures of Pinocchio
Author: Collodi, Carlo
Co-author: Innocenti, Roberto

Physical desc.: 191 p.: col. ill.
Format: Fiction
Notes: Le Avventure di Pinocchio by Carlo Collodi first published in Italy in 1882.
Class: F COL

Title: Artemis Fowl: the opal deception
Other titles: The opal deception
Author: Colfer, Eoin
Imprint: London: Puffin, 2005

Physical desc.: 341 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Class: F COL

Title: Artemis Fowl and the lost colony
Author: Colfer, Eoin

Physical desc.: 376 p.
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
Class: F COL
Record ID 2092041
Title: Dragonfang
Author: Collins, Paul

Physical desc.: 342 p. : 1 map.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: Jelindel chronicles ; bk.2
Class: F COL

Record ID 2106027
Title: Half Moon investigations
Author: Colfer, Eoin

Physical desc.: 310 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Class: F COL

Record ID 2105933
Title: The tenth power
Author: Constable, Kate

Physical desc.: 264 p. : ill., 1 map
Format: Fiction
Series: Chanters of Tremaris series ; bk. 3
Class: F CON

Record ID 1031276
Title: King of shadows
Author: Cooper, Susan
Imprint: London : Puffin, 2004

Physical desc.: 181 p.
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
Report no.: 1024818
Class: F COO

Record ID 2105950
Title: Victory
Author: Cooper, Susan

Physical desc.: 261 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F COO

Record ID 2107063
Title: Young Will : the confessions of William Shakepeare : a novel
Author: Cook, Bruce

Physical desc.: 407 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Class: F COO

Record ID 2096126
Title: Shelf life
Author: Corbet, Robert
Imprint: Crows Nest, N.S.W. : Allen & Unwin, 2004

Physical desc.: 191 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F COR

Record ID 2094111
Title: Vagabond
Author: Cornwell, Bernard

Physical desc.: 500 p. : 1 map.
Format: Fiction
Series: The grail quest ; 2
Class: F COR

Record ID 2096056
Title: Replay
Author: Creech, Sharon

Physical desc.: 180, 31 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Notes: Includes full text for the play Rumpopo's porch.
Class: F CRE

Record ID 2097294
Title: Gracie Faltrain takes control
Author: Crowley, Cath

Physical desc.: 250 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F CRO

Record ID 2096189
Title: Harriet's ghost
Author: Crowley, Bridget
Imprint: London : Hodder Children's Books, 2005

Physical desc.: 219 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F CRO

Record ID 2094622
Title: The BFG
Author: Dahl, Roald
Co-author: Blake, Quentin
Title: Charlie and the chocolate factory
Author: Dahl, Roald
Co-author: Blake, Quentin
Imprint: London: Puffin, 2005

Title: Danny the champion of the world
Author: Dahl, Roald
Co-author: Blake, Quentin

Title: Esio trot
Author: Dahl, Roald
Co-author: Blake, Quentin

Title: James and the giant peach
Author: Dahl, Roald
Co-author: Blake, Quentin

Title: Matilda
Author: Dahl, Roald
Title: The Twits
Author: Dahl, Roald
Co-author: Blake, Quentin

Physical desc.: 86 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Class: F DAH

Record ID 2094619

Title: The witches
Author: Dahl, Roald
Co-author: Blake, Quentin

Physical desc.: 199 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Class: F DAH

Record ID 2094596

Title: Anacaona : golden flower
Author: Danticat, Edwidge
Imprint: New York : Scholastic, 2005

Format: Fiction
Series: The royal diaries
Notes: A dear America book. - Cover subtitle: Haiti,1490.
Class: F DAN

Record ID 1037515

Title: Shaedow master
Author: D’Ath, Justin

Physical desc.: 268 p.
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
Report no.: 1148238
Class: F DAT

Record ID 2096072

Title: Ella Mental and the good sense guide
Author: Deckers, Amber

Physical desc.: 219 p.
Format: Senior Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Class: F DEC

Record ID 2108989

Title: Ella Mental life, love and more good sense
Author: Deckers, Amber

Physical desc.: 220 p.
Title: The wrath of Mulcarath
Author: DiTerlizzi, Tony
Co-author: Black, Holly
Imprint: New York : Simon & Schuster Children's, 2004

Title: Where I'd like to be
Author: Dowell, Frances O'Roark

Title: Angel Square
Author: Doyle, Brian

Title: The first book of Samuel
Author: Dubosarsky, Ursula

Title: How to be a great detective
Author: Dubosarsky, Ursula
Imprint: Camberwell, Vic. : Puffin, 2004

Title: The red shoe
Author: Dubosarsky, Ursula

Format: Senior Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Class: F DUB

Record ID: 2093719
Title: Theodora's gift
Author: Dubosarsky, Ursula

Physical desc.: 121 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F DUB

Record ID: 2097577
Title: The girl with the broken wing
Author: Dyer, Heather
Co-author: Bailey, Peter

Physical desc.: 151 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Notes: Summary: Introduces an angel with attitude.
Class: F DYE

Record ID: 2105939
Title: The diamond throne
Author: Eddings, David

Physical desc.: 496 p. : ill., 1 map.
Format: Fiction
Series: The Elenium ; bk. 1
Class: F EDD

Record ID: 2107664
Title: The younger gods
Author: Eddings, David
Co-author: Eddings, Leigh

Physical desc.: 429 p. : ill., 1 map.
Format: Fiction
Series: The Dreamers ; bk. 4
Notes: At head of title: Voyager.
Class: F EDD

Record ID: 2106148
Title: The dogs of Pompeii
Author: Edwards, Vaughan
Co-author: Creyton, Barry

Physical desc.: 257 p. : ill., maps.
Format: Fiction
Title: On board the Boussole: the diary of Julienne Fulbert, Laperouse's
voyage of discovery, 1785-1788
Author: Edwards, Christine

Physical desc.: 186 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: My story
Report no.: 1092380
Class: F EDW

Title: Crown of stars
Author: Elliott, Kate

Physical desc.: 540 p. : ill., maps, 1 geneal. table.
Format: Fiction
Series: Crown of stars ; v. 7
Class: F ELL

Title: The heaven shop
Author: Ellis, Deborah

Physical desc.: v, 186 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F ELL

Title: In the ruins
Author: Elliott, Kate

Physical desc.: xii, 606 p. : ill., geneal. table, maps
Format: Fiction
Series: Crown of stars; 6
Class: F ELL

Title: Exile's return
Author: Feist, Raymond E

Physical desc.: 356 p. : 2 maps.
Format: Fiction
Series: Conclave of shadows ; bk. 3
Class: F FEI

Title: Faerie tale
Author: Feist, Raymond E
Title: Flight of the nighthawks
Author: Feist, Raymond E

Physical desc.: 420 p. : ill., 1 map.
Format: Fiction
Series: The Darkwar ; bk. 1
Notes: At head of title page: Voyager.
Class: F FEI

Record ID: 2096129

Title: Krondor : the assassins
Author: Feist, Raymond E

Physical desc.: 352 p. : 1 map.
Format: Fiction
Series: The Riftwar legacy ; bk. 2 ; Voyager
Class: F FEI

Record ID: 2096130

Title: Silverthorn
Author: Feist, Raymond E
Imprint: London : Grafton, 1986

Physical desc.: 432 p. : maps.
Format: Fiction
Class: F FEI

Record ID: 2095311

Title: Helicopter man
Author: Fensham, Elizabeth

Physical desc.: 160 p.
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
Class: F FEN

Record ID: 2095621

Title: The big over easy : an investigation with the Nursery Crime Division
Author: Fforde, Jasper

Physical desc.: 398 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Class: F FFO

Record ID: 2094616

Title: Firebirds : an anthology of original fantasy and science fiction
Co-author: November, Sharyn

Physical desc.: 420 p.  
Format: Fiction  
Class: F FIR

Record ID 2109004  
**Title:** The Mrs Marridge project  
Author: Fisk, Pauline  

Physical desc.: xxi, 260 p. : ill.  
Format: Fiction  
Class: F FIS

Record ID 2093758  
**Title:** The burning bridge  
Author: Flanagan, John  

Physical desc.: 263 p. : ill., 1 map  
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction  
Series: Ranger's apprentice ; bk. 2  
Class: F FLA

Record ID 2096063  
**Title:** The icebound land  
Author: Flanagan, John  

Physical desc.: 307 p. : ill., 1 map.  
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction  
Series: Ranger's apprentice ; bk. 3  
Class: F FLA

Record ID 2105634  
**Title:** Oakleaf bearers  
Author: Flanagan, John  

Physical desc.: 327 p. : ill., 1 map.  
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction  
Series: Ranger's apprentice ; bk. 4  
Class: F FLA

Record ID 2091854  
**Title:** The ruins of Gorlan  
Author: Flanagan, John  

Physical desc.: 281 p.  
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction  
Series: Ranger's apprentice ; bk. 1  
Class: F FLA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>2108982</th>
<th><strong>Title:</strong></th>
<th>The sorcerer in the north</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Flanagan, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Physical desc.: | 329 p. : ill., 1 map. |
| Format:        | Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR |
| Series:        | Ranger's apprentice ; bk. 5 |
| Class:         | F FLA |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>2091728</th>
<th><strong>Title:</strong></th>
<th>Black earth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Forrestal, Elaine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprint</td>
<td>Camberwell, Vic. : Puffin, 2004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Physical desc.: | 142 p. |
| Format:        | Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction |
| Series:        | An Eden-Glassie mystery |
| Class:         | F FOR |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>2097549</th>
<th><strong>Title:</strong></th>
<th>The cursed towers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Forsyth, Kate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Physical desc.: | 584 p. : ill., maps |
| Format:        | Fiction |
| Series:        | Witches of Eileanan ; bk. 3 |
| Class:         | F FOR |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>1038302</th>
<th><strong>Title:</strong></th>
<th>Deep water</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Forrestal, Elaine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Physical desc.: | 122 p. |
| Format:        | Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR |
| Series:        | An Eden-Glassie mystery |
| Report no.:    | 1148283 |
| Notes:         | Puffin Books. |
| Class:         | F FOR |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>2097546</th>
<th><strong>Title:</strong></th>
<th>Dragonclaw</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Forsyth, Kate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Physical desc.: | 531 p. : ill., maps. |
| Format:        | Fiction |
| Series:        | Witches of Eileanan ; bk. 1 |
| Class:         | F FOR |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>2094251</th>
<th><strong>Title:</strong></th>
<th>Exit Oz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Forde, Catherine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprint</td>
<td>Edinburgh : Barrington Stoke, 2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Class:         | F FOR |
Physical desc.: 70 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: Summary: Declan's snake escapes and the whole family is enlisted to find it.
Class: F FOR

Record ID 2097550
Title: The fathomless caves
Author: Forsyth, Kate

Physical desc.: 436 p. : ill., maps
Format: Fiction
Series: Witches of Eileanan ; bk. 6
Class: F FOR

Record ID 2097548
Title: The forbidden land
Author: Forsyth, Kate

Physical desc.: 467 p. : ill., maps
Format: Fiction
Series: Witches of Eileanan ; bk. 4
Class: F FOR

Record ID 2106737
Title: The heart of stars
Author: Forsyth, Kate

Physical desc.: xviii, 469 p. : ill., 2 maps.
Format: Fiction
Series: Rhiannon's ride ; bk. 3
Class: F FOR

Record ID 2097545
Title: The pool of two moons
Author: Forsyth, Kate

Physical desc.: 566 p. : ill., maps
Format: Fiction
Series: Witches of Eileanan ; bk. 2
Class: F FOR

Record ID 2096240
Title: The shining city
Author: Forsyth, Kate

Physical desc.: 661 p. : 2 maps.
Format: Fiction
Series: Rhiannon's ride ; bk. 2
Class: F FOR
Record ID 2097547
Title: The skull of the world
Author: Forsyth, Kate

Physical desc.: 420 p. : ill., maps
Format: Fiction
Series: Witches of Eileanan ; bk. 5
Class: F FOR

Record ID 2011782
Title: Someone like me
Author: Forrestal, Elaine

Physical desc.: 162 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Class: F FOR

Record ID 2105775
Title: The starthorn tree
Author: Forsyth, Kate

Physical desc.: 456 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F FOR

Record ID 2022521
Title: Stone circle
Author: FORRESTAL, Elaine
Imprint: Camberwell, Vic. : Puffin, 2004

Physical desc.: 135 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: An Eden-Glassie mystery
Report no.: 1169606
Class: F FOR

Record ID 2097734
Title: Macbeth and son
Author: French, Jackie

Physical desc.: 234 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Class: F FRE

Record ID 2106984
Title: Magenta goes green
Author: Freer, Echo

Physical desc.: 196 p.
Format: Fiction, Senior Fiction JUNIOR
Series: Bite
Notes: Cover subtitle: the capers of a campsite queen!
Class: F FRE

Record ID 2097544
Title: Dragon rider
Author: Funke, Cornelia

Physical desc.: 527 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Class: F FUN

Record ID 2095416
Title: Inkspell
Author: Funke, Cornelia

Physical desc.: 682 p. : ill., map
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: Inkheart ; bk. 2
Notes: Summary: Although a year has passed, not a day goes by without Meggie thinking of Inkheart, the book whose characters became real. But for Dustfinger, the fire-eater brought into being from words, the need to return to the tale has become desperate. When he finds a crooked storyteller with the ability to read him back into the book, Dustfinger leaves behind his young apprentice Farid and plunges into the medieval world of his past. Distraught, Farid goes in search of Meggie, and before long, both are caught inside the book, too. But the story is threatening to evolve in ways neither of them could ever have imagined.
Class: F FUN

Record ID 2019450
Title: The thief lord
Author: Funke, Cornelia

Physical desc.: 350 p. : ill., 1 map.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Report no.: 1108715
Class: F FUN

Record ID 2094102
Title: Bruises
Author: Fusillo, Archimede
Imprint: Camberwell, Vic. : Penguin, 2004

Physical desc.: 189 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: Cover sub-title: Boys don’t cry.
Class: F FUS

Record ID 2107060
Title: Sorcerers secretaries. Vol. 1
Author: Ganter, Amy Kim

Physical desc.: ca. 200 p. : chiefly ill.
Record ID: 2096051
Title: I, Coriander
Author: Gardner, Sally

Physical desc.: 299 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Class: F GAR

Record ID: 2096819
Title: Firebird
Author: Gates, Susan

Physical desc.: 211 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F GAT

Record ID: 2096654
Title: Lizzie's wish
Author: Geras, Adele

Physical desc.: 141 p. : ill., plan
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: The historical house
Class: F GER

Record ID: 2107769
Title: Emil and Karl
Author: Glatstein, Jacob

Physical desc.: ix, 194 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: “Original Yiddish edition of Emil un Karl was published in 1940 by Farlag M. S. Sklarsky, New York City” -- T.p. verso.
Class: F GLA

Record ID: 2096041
Title: Aristotle's nostril
Author: Gleitzman, Morris

Physical desc.: 118 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Class: F GLE

Record ID: 2107859
Title: Doubting Thomas
Author: Gleitzman, Morris
Title: Once
Author: Gleitzman, Morris
Imprint: Camberwell, Vic. : Puffin, 2005

Title: The Rum Rebellion: the diary of David Bellamy, Sydney Town, 1807-1809
Author: Gleeson, Libby

Title: Worm story
Author: Gleitzman, Morris
Imprint: Camberwell, Vic. : Puffin, 2004

Title: The true story of Mary: who wanted to stand on her head
Author: Godwin, Jane
Co-author: Zak, Drahos

Title: Chainfire
Author: Goodkind, Terry

Title: Debt of bones
Title: Faith of the fallen
Author: Goodkind, Terry

Physical desc.: 704 p. : ill., 1 map.
Format: Fiction
Series: The sword of truth ; bk. 6
Class: F GOO

Record ID 2106218
Title: Naked empire
Author: Goodkind, Terry

Physical desc.: 685 p. : ill., 1 map
Format: Fiction
Series: Voyager ; The sword of truth ; bk. 8
Class: F GOO

Record ID 2107068
Title: Phantom
Author: Goodkind, Terry

Physical desc.: 587 p. : ill., 1 map
Format: Fiction
Series: Sword of truth
Class: F GOO

Record ID 2107033
Title: The pillars of creation
Author: Goodkind, Terry

Physical desc.: 610 p. : ill., 1 map.
Format: Fiction
Series: The sword of truth ; bk. 8
Notes: Summary: Seeking to silence the inhuman voices in her head, young Lauren triggers a series of events that forces her to participate in a vengeful quest, pitting Richard Rahl and his wife Kahlan against a relentless demonic force.
Class: F GOO

Record ID 2094290
Title: Nicholas
Author: Goscinny, Rene, Rene
Co-author: Sempe, Jean Jacques
Imprint: London : Phaidon, 2005
Title: Catherine : the great journey  
Author: Gregory, Kristiana  
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR  
Series: The royal diaries  
Notes: Cover subtitle: Russia, 1743.  
Class: F GRE

Title: Cleopatra VII : daughter of the Nile  
Author: Gregory, Kristiana  
Physical desc.: 221 p. : ill., maps.  
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR, Non-fiction JUNIOR  
Series: The royal diaries  
Report no.: 992070  
Notes: Contains sections of factual material. A dear America book.  
Class: F GRE

Title: A different sort of real : the diary of Charlotte McKenzie, Melbourne 1918-1919  
Author: Greenwood, Kerry  
Physical desc.: 187 p.  
Format: Fiction  
Series: My Australian story  
Notes: Cover subtitle: Melbourne 1918-1919.  
Class: F GRE

Title: Eleanor : crown jewel of Aquitaine  
Author: Gregory, Kristiana  
Imprint: New York : Scholastic, 2002  
Format: Non-fiction JUNIOR, Fiction  
Series: The royal diaries  
Report no.: 2001057628  
Notes: Contains sections of factual material.  
Class: F GRE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Imprint</th>
<th>Physical desc.</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2094253</td>
<td>The cry of the Icemark</td>
<td>Hill, Stuart</td>
<td>Frome : Chicken House, 2005</td>
<td>494 p.</td>
<td>Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR</td>
<td>F HIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Record ID** 2096475  
**Title:** Duncton Wood: a novel  
**Author:** Horwood, William  
**Imprint:** London: Arrow, 1986.

Physical desc.: 730 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: The Duncton chronicles; 1
Class: F HOR

**Record ID** 2105797  
**Title:** Evil star  
**Other titles:** Night of the scorpion  
**Author:** Horowitz, Anthony  
**Imprint:** London: Walker, 2006.

Physical desc.: 349 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: The power of five; bk. 2
Notes: Based on an idea first published in 1985 as The night of the scorpion.
Class: F HOR

**Record ID** 2105776  
**Title:** Granny and, The switch: 2 books in 1  
**Other titles:** Switch  
**Author:** Horowitz, Anthony  
**Imprint:** London: Walker, 2005.

Physical desc.: 345 p.
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
Notes: First pub. individually as Granny (1994) and The switch (1996).
Class: F HOR

**Record ID** 2097299  
**Title:** More Horowitz horror: eight sinister stories you'll wish you'd never read  
**Other titles:** Horowitz horror  
**Author:** Horowitz, Anthony  
**Imprint:** London: Orchard, 2005.

Physical desc.: 188 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Orchard black apples
Notes: Contents: The hitchhiker -- The sound of murder -- Burnt -- Flight 715 -- Howard's end -- The lift -- The phone goes dead -- Twist Cottage -- The shortest horror story ever written.
Class: F HOR

**Record ID** 2097209  
**Title:** Raven's Gate  
**Author:** Horowitz, Anthony  
**Imprint:** London: Walker, 2005.

Physical desc.: 282 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: The power of five; bk. 1
Notes: "Based on an idea first published in 1983 as 'The devil's doorbell'" - T.p. verso.
Class: F HOR

Record ID 2107076
Title: Stormbreaker : the graphic novel
Author: Horowitz, Anthony
Co-author: Johnston, Antony; Damerum, Kanako; Takasaki, Yuzuru

Format: Fiction
Series: Alex Rider
Notes: Summary: Forcibly recruited into MI6 after the mysterious death of his guardian, fourteen-year-old Alex is sent to infiltrate the organization of a sinister billionaire. Within days he's gone from schoolboy to superspy - and it looks like his first assignment may be his last... "The official graphic novel adaptation of Stormbreaker" - Cover.
Class: F HOR

Record ID 2106951
Title: Hothouse flower
Author: Impey, Rose

Physical desc.: 222 p.
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
Series: Orchard red apple
Class: F IMP

Record ID 2094599
Title: My scary fairy godmother
Author: Impey, Rose
Imprint: London : Orchard, 2005

Physical desc.: 189 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F IMP

Record ID 2096813
Title: Long night dance
Author: James, Betsy

Physical desc.: 199 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Series: The seeker chronicles
Class: F JAM

Record ID 2093792
Title: How Hedley Hopkins did a dare, robbed a grave, made a new friend who might not have really been there at all, and while he was at it committed a terrible sin which everyone was doing even though he didn't know it
Author: Jennings, Paul
Imprint: Camberwell, Vic. : Puffin, 2005

Physical desc.: 205 p.
Title: Uncollected. Vol. two : every story from Uncanny, Unbearable and Unmentionable
Author: Jennings, Paul

Physical desc.: 398 p.

Title: Pagan's daughter
Author: Jinks, Catherine

Physical desc.: 323 p. : ill., geneal. table, maps

Title: New kid in school
Author: Jones, Jasmine
Co-author: Minsky, Terri

Physical desc.: 138 p. : ill.

Title: Knife of dreams
Author: Jordan, Robert

Physical desc.: 784 p. : ill. (some col.), maps

Title: Kira-kira
Author: Kadohata, Cynthia

Physical desc.: 244 p.
Record ID 2107885
Title: Action!
Other titles: Nancy Drew : action!; Nancy Drew : girl detective : action!
Author: Keene, Carolyn
Physical desc.: 138 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Nancy Drew. Girl detective ; 6
Class: F KEE

Record ID 2106885
Title: Nothing scares me
Author: Kemp, Gene
Physical desc.: 162 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F KEM

Record ID 1015725
Title: My life is a toilet
Author: Killeen, Gretel
Imprint: Milsons Point, N.S.W. : Random House, 1994
Physical desc.: 258 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Class: F KIL

Record ID 2095417
Title: Lily B on the brink of love
Author: Kimmel, Elizabeth Cody
Physical desc.: 166 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Class: F KIM

Record ID 2105839
Title: The water-babies : a fairy tale for a land-baby
Author: Kingsley, Charles
Physical desc.: 235 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Puffin classics
Notes: First pub. 1863.
Class: F KIN

Record ID 2093691
Title: The outcasts of 19 Schuyler Place
Author: Konigsburg, E.L
Imprint: London : Walker, 2005
Physical desc.: 278 p.
The second Mrs. Gioconda

Author: Konigsburg, E.L


Physical desc.: 138 p. : ill.

The thought of high windows

Author: Kositsky, Lynne


Physical desc.: 175 p.

The book of everything

Author: Kuijer, Guus


Physical desc.: 123 p.

Paradise end

Author: Laird, Elizabeth


Physical desc.: 233 p.

The coming of dragons

Author: Lake, A.J


Physical desc.: 239 p. : ill., 1 map.
Series: Darkest age ; bk. 1
Class: F LAK

Record ID 2106952
Title: The red dragon
Author: Lansdown, Andrew

Physical desc.: 184 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Chronicles of Klarin ; 3
Notes: Sequel to With my knife and Dragonfox.
Class: F LAN

Record ID 2107763
Title: Magic lessons
Author: Larbalestier, Justine

Physical desc.: 275 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: “Magic lessons is the second book in Justine Larbalestier’s thrilling trilogy and the stunning sequel to her highly acclaimed debut novel, Magic or madness.” - back cover.
Class: F LAR

Record ID 2096908
Title: Dancing through fire
Author: Lasky, Kathryn

Physical desc.: 172 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: Portraits
Class: F LAS

Record ID 1035382
Title: Elizabeth I : red rose of the House of Tudor
Author: Lasky, Kathryn
Imprint: New York : Scholastic, 1999

Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR, Non-fiction JUNIOR
Series: The royal diaries
Report no.: 996092
Notes: Contains sections of factual material.
Class: F LAS

Record ID 2018548
Title: Mary, Queen of Scots : queen without a country
Author: Lasky, Kathryn
Imprint: New York : Scholastic, 2002

Record ID 2092834
**Title:** Bad bad thing  
**Author:** Lawrinson, Julia  
**Imprint:** South Melbourne : Lothian Books, 2005  

**Physical desc.:** 222 p.  
**Format:** Fiction  
**Series:** Lothian YA fiction  
**Class:** F LAW

Record ID 2106954
**Title:** The fugitive from Corinth  
**Author:** Lawrence, Caroline  
**Imprint:** London : Orion Children's, 2006.  

**Physical desc.:** 229 p. : ill., 3 maps.  
**Format:** Fiction  
**Series:** The Roman mysteries ; 10  
**Class:** F LAW

Record ID 2107034
**Title:** Law of the Wolf Tower  
**Author:** Lee, Tanith  
**Imprint:** London : Hodder Children's, 2006.  

**Physical desc.:** 235 p.  
**Format:** Fiction  
**Series:** Wolf Tower ; 1  
**Class:** F LEE

Record ID 2097561
**Title:** The Chronicles of Narnia  
**Author:** Lewis, C.S  

**Physical desc.:** 766 p. : ill.  
**Format:** Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR  
**Notes:** Contents: The magician's nephew -- The lion, the witch and the wardrobe -- The horse and his boy -- Prince Caspian -- The voyage of the Dawn Treader -- The silver chair -- The last battle.  
**Class:** F LEW

Record ID 2105798
**Title:** Girl nearly 16, absolute torture  
**Other titles:** Girl nearly sixteen, absolute torture ; Girl 16, absolute torture  
**Author:** Limb, Sue  
**Imprint:** London : Bloomsbury, 2005.  

**Physical desc.:** 283 p.  
**Format:** Fiction
Record ID 2106877
Title: Desperado Darlings  
Author: Llewellyn, Sam  
Co-author: Roberts, David  
Physical desc.: 260 p.  
Format: Fiction  
Class: F LLE

Record ID 2094264  
Title: The silent boy  
Author: Lowry, Lois  
Physical desc.: 178, 4, 28 p. : ill.  
Format: Fiction  
Notes: Includes a reader's guide and a conversation with Lois Lowry. Summary: Katy, the precocious ten-year-old daughter of the town doctor, befriends an intellectually disabled boy.  
Class: F LOW

Record ID 2097204  
Title: I'm being stalked by a moonshadow  
Author: Macleod, Doug  
Physical desc.: 204 p.  
Format: Fiction  
Class: F MAC

Record ID 2094250  
Title: Shock forest and other stories  
Author: Mahy, Margaret  
Co-author: Smith, Wendy  
Imprint: London : A & C Black, 2004  
Physical desc.: 96 p. : ill.  
Format: Fiction  
Series: White wolves  
Notes: Table of contents: The house of coloured windows-- Rooms to let -- Shock forest -- The bridge builder -- The travelling boy and the stay-at-home bird.  
Class: F MAH

Record ID 2109003  
Title: Circle of flight  
Author: Marsden, John  
Physical desc.: 303 p.  
Format: Fiction  
Series: The Ellie chronicles ; bk. 3  
Class: F MAR
Record ID: 2095884
Title: Incurable
Author: Marsden, John

Physical desc.: 242 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: The Ellie chronicles
Class: F MAR

Record ID: 2097136
Title: Jane Blonde: sensational spylet
Author: Marshall, Jill

Physical desc.: 243 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Class: F MAR

Record ID: 2097137
Title: Rosa, sola
Author: Martino, Carmela A

Physical desc.: 236 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Notes: Summary: Longing for a baby brother in Chicago of the 1960s, young Italian American child Rosa is delighted when her mother becomes pregnant, until tragedy strikes and her family struggles to deal with its grief.
Class: F MAR

Record ID: 2108759
Title: Wildwood dancing
Author: Marillier, Juliet

Physical desc.: 370 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F MAR

Record ID: 2094580
Title: The firebird
Author: Masson, Sophie
Imprint: Sydney: Hodder Headline Australia, 2001

Physical desc.: 248 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: A Hodder Sci Fi/Fantasy book.
Class: F MAS

Record ID: 2094584
Title: If the shoe fits
Author: Mason, Jane B
Co-author: Stephens, Sarah Hines
Imprint: London: Scholastic, 2005
Title: Let down your hair
Author: Mason, Jane B
Co-author: Stephens, Sarah Hines

Title: The tyrant's nephew: a fantasy novel
Author: Masson, Sophie

Title: Wake up, Beauty
Author: Mason, Jane B
Co-author: Stephens, Sarah Hines

Title: Who's the fairest?
Author: Mason, Jane B
Co-author: Stephens, Sarah Hines

Title: The nannies
Author: Mayer, Melody
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Imprint</th>
<th>Physical desc.</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2105642</td>
<td>Urchin and the heartstone</td>
<td>McAllister, Margaret</td>
<td>London : Bloomsbury, 2006.</td>
<td>360 p.</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>The Mistmantle chronicles ; 2</td>
<td>F MCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2106206</td>
<td>Urchin of the riding stars</td>
<td>McAllister, Margaret</td>
<td>London : Bloomsbury, 2005.</td>
<td>329 p.</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>The Mistmantle chronicles ; 1</td>
<td>F MCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2096238</td>
<td>Acorna’s quest</td>
<td>McCaffrey, Anne</td>
<td>London : Corgi, 1999</td>
<td>410 p.</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td></td>
<td>F MCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2096183</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Acorna's triumph
Author: McCaffrey, Anne
Co-author: Scarborough, Elizabeth Ann
Imprint: London : Corgi, 2004

Physical desc.: 381 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: The Acorna series
Notes: On cover: Further adventures for the unicorn girl.
Class: F MCC

Record ID 2096235
Title: Acorna's world
Author: McCaffrey, Anne
Co-author: Scarborough, Elizabeth Ann
Imprint: London : Corgi, 2001

Physical desc.: 381 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F MCC

Record ID 2108721
Title: Dream Angus : the Celtic God of dreams
Author: McCall Smith, Alexander

Physical desc.: xv, 173 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: The myths
Class: F MCC

Record ID 2106073
Title: Melissa, queen of evil
Author: McConnochie, Mardi

Physical desc.: 171 p.
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
Class: F MCC

Record ID 2108984
Title: Rose by any other name
Author: McCarthy, Maureen

Physical desc.: 331 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F MCC

Record ID 2106842
Title: Tears of the giraffe
Author: McCall Smith, Alexander

Physical desc.: 233 p.
Format: Fiction
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Imprint</th>
<th>Physical desc.</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2109318</td>
<td>Emissary</td>
<td>McIntosh, Fiona</td>
<td>Sydney : Voyager, 2006.</td>
<td>483 p. : ill., maps</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>F MCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2096646</td>
<td>To catch a prince</td>
<td>McKnight, Gillian</td>
<td>London : Simon &amp; Schuster, 2005</td>
<td>184 p.</td>
<td>Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR</td>
<td>F MCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2093472</td>
<td>Bras &amp; broomsticks</td>
<td>Mlynowski, Sarah</td>
<td>London : Macmillan Children's, 2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F MCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record ID</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Imprint</td>
<td>Physical desc.</td>
<td>Format</td>
<td>Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2094609</td>
<td>Malig Tumora</td>
<td>Moloney, James</td>
<td>Pymble, N.S.W. : Angus &amp; Robertson, 2005.</td>
<td>260 p.</td>
<td>Senior Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction</td>
<td>All about Rachel ; 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Class: F MOR

Record ID 2011315
Title: The butterfly lion
Author: Morpurgo, Michael

Physical desc.: 124 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Class: F MOR

Record ID 2097385
Title: Chicken friend
Author: Morgan, Nicola

Physical desc.: 153 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F MOR

Record ID 2105690
Title: The well of many blessings
Author: Mor, Caiseal

Physical desc.: 400 p. : ill., 1 map
Format: Fiction
Series: The wellspring trilogy; bk. 3
Class: F MOR

Record ID 2105887
Title: Labyrinth
Author: Mosse, Kate

Physical desc.: xi, 708 p. : ill., 1 map
Format: Fiction
Class: F MOS

Record ID 2093451
Title: The king of whatever
Author: Murphy, Kirsten
Imprint: Camberwell, Vic. : Penguin, 2005

Physical desc.: 287 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F MUR

Record ID 2096064
Title: The slightly bruised glory of Cedar B. Hartley (who can't help flying high and falling in deep)
Author: Murray, Martine

Physical desc.: 233 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Title: Spinners
Author: Napoli, Donna Jo
Co-author: Tchen, Richard

Physical desc.: 197 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F NAP

Title: Polly's march
Author: Newbery, Linda

Physical desc.: 190 p. : ill., plan
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: The historical house
Class: F NEW

Title: Jango
Author: Nicholson, William

Physical desc.: 418 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: The Noble Warriors trilogy ; bk. 2
Class: F NIC

Title: Seeker
Author: Nicholson, William

Physical desc.: 421 p.
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
Series: The Noble Warriors trilogy ; Bk. 1
Notes: Summary: People said the Nomana warriors had magic powers. They carried no weapons. Wore no armour. They had no need. They were the Noble Warriors of the true way, and none could stand against them. Until Seeker. All his life, Seeker has yearned to join the Nomana. To fight alongside them. To learn their spiritual ways. To find glory. Until the day he discovers that this 'noble' sect are perhaps not as noble as they seem. Seeker sets out to uncover the truth, whatever the cost.
Class: F NIC

Title: Loves me, loves me not
Author: Nilsson, Per

Physical desc.: 186 p.
Author: O'Brien, Robert C

Physical desc.: 234 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Series: Puffin modern classics
Class: F OBR

Record ID 2094136
Title: Pet's revenge
Author: Ogden, Charles
Co-author: Carton, Rick
Imprint: Sydney : Hodder Children's, 2005

Physical desc.: 175 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Series: Edgar & Ellen ; 4
Class: F OGD

Record ID 2023080
Title: Rare beasts
Author: Ogden, Charles
Co-author: Carton, Rick
Imprint: Sydney : Hodder, 2003

Physical desc.: 110 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: Edgar & Ellen ; 1 ; A Hodder book
Report no.: 1148857
Class: F OGD

Record ID 2092532
Title: Tourist trap
Author: Ogden, Charles
Co-author: Carton, Rick
Imprint: Sydney : Hodder, 2004

Physical desc.: 153 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: Edgar & Ellen ; 2 ; A Hodder book
Class: F OGD

Record ID 2092533
Title: Under town
Author: Ogden, Charles
Co-author: Carton, Rick
Imprint: Sydney : Hodder, 2005

Physical desc.: 140 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: Edgar & Ellen ; 3 ; A Hodder book
Class: F OGD

Record ID 2097208
Title: Fire!
Author: Orme, David

Physical desc.: 57 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Shades
Class: F ORM

Record ID 2105686
Title: Bridge to Terabithia
Author: Paterson, Katherine

Physical desc.: 148 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Class: F PAT

Record ID 2095316
Title: East
Author: Pattou, Edith

Physical desc.: 507 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: Retelling of the tale: East of the sun and west of the moon. Summary: A young woman journeys to a distant castle on the back of a great white bear who is the victim of a cruel enchantment.
Class: F PAT

Record ID 2106150
Title: North child
Author: Pattou, Edith

Physical desc.: 509 p.
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
Notes: Based on the Norwegian folk tale: East of the sun and west of the moon. - Summary: Rose is a North Child, destined to travel far from home and face an icy death. Unaware of her fate she agrees to go with a mysterious white bear to a distant castle where she falls in love with an enchanted stranger.
Class: F PAT

Record ID 2095876
Title: Spirit walker
Author: Paver, Michelle

Physical desc.: 278 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Series: Chronicles of ancient darkness ; 2
Class: F PAV

Record ID 2094259
Title: The eyes of Doctor Dee
Author: Pearson, Maggie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Imprint</th>
<th>Physical desc.:</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2106909</td>
<td><strong>Criss cross</strong></td>
<td>Perkins, Lynne Rae</td>
<td>New York : Greenwillow, 2005</td>
<td>337 p.: ill.</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>F PER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2094634</td>
<td><strong>A term in year seven</strong></td>
<td>Pershall, Anna</td>
<td>Camberwell, Vic.: Puffin Books, 2005</td>
<td>239 p.</td>
<td>Fiction JUNIOR</td>
<td>F PER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2095314</td>
<td><strong>Clemency Pogue: fairy killer</strong></td>
<td>Petty, J.T</td>
<td>New York : Simon &amp; Schuster Children's, 2005</td>
<td>120 p.: ill.</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>F PET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2092084</td>
<td><strong>Makeover</strong></td>
<td>Petty, Kate</td>
<td>London: Dolphin Paperbacks, 2004</td>
<td>157 p.</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>F PET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016543</td>
<td><strong>First test</strong></td>
<td>Pierce, Tamora</td>
<td>London: Scholastic, 1999</td>
<td>213 p.: map.</td>
<td>Fiction JUNIOR</td>
<td>F PIE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Record ID: 2106959
**Title:** First test
**Author:** Pierce, Tamora
**Imprint:** Malvern, S. Aust. : Omnibus, 2006.

**Physical desc.:** 213 p. : ill., 1 map.
**Format:** Fiction
**Series:** Protector of the small ; 1
**Class:** F PIE

Record ID: 2106960
**Title:** Page
**Author:** Pierce, Tamora
**Imprint:** Malvern, S. Aust. : Omnibus, 2006.

**Physical desc.:** 252 p. : ill., 1 map.
**Format:** Fiction
**Series:** Protector of the small ; 2
**Class:** F PIE

Record ID: 2097202
**Title:** Realms of the gods
**Author:** Pierce, Tamora
**Imprint:** London : Scholastic, 2004.

**Physical desc.:** 235 p.
**Format:** Fiction
**Series:** The Immortals ; 4 ; Point
**Class:** F PIE

Record ID: 2107665
**Title:** Squire
**Author:** Pierce, Tamora
**Imprint:** Malvern, S. Aust. : Omnibus, 2006.

**Physical desc.:** 387 p. : ill., 1 map.
**Format:** Fiction
**Series:** Protector of the small ; 3
**Class:** F PIE

Record ID: 2109443
**Title:** Terrier
**Author:** Pierce, Tamora
**Imprint:** New York : Random House, 2006.

**Physical desc.:** 579 p.
**Format:** Fiction
**Series:** Beka Cooper
**Class:** F PIE

Record ID: 2095313
**Title:** The will of the Empress
**Author:** Pierce, Tamora
**Imprint:** Lindfield, N.S.W. : Scholastic, 2005.
Title: 10 things to do before you're 16
Other titles: Ten things to do before you're 16
Author: Plaisted, Caroline
Imprint: London : Simon and Schuster, 2005

Title: A hat full of sky : a story of Discworld
Author: Pratchett, Terry
Imprint: London : Corgi, 2005

Title: The light fantastic
Author: Pratchett, Terry

Title: Wintersmith : a story of Discworld
Author: Pratchett, Terry

Title: Redwulf's curse
Author: Priestley, Chris
Record ID: 2017706
**Title:** The amber spyglass  
**Author:** Pullman, Philip  
**Imprint:** London: Scholastic, 2001.

**Physical desc.:** 548 p.
**Format:** Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
**Series:** His dark materials trilogy; bk. 3; Point
**Report no.:** 1061009
**Class:** F PUL

---

Record ID: 1036575
**Title:** Northern lights  
**Author:** Pullman, Philip  
**Imprint:** London: Scholastic, 1998.

**Physical desc.:** 399 p.
**Format:** Fiction
**Series:** His dark materials trilogy; bk. 1; Point
**Report no.:** 959492
**Class:** F PUL

---

Record ID: 2097292
**Title:** Rue for repentance  
**Author:** Pulman, Felicity  
**Imprint:** Milsons Point, N.S.W.: Random House Australia, 2006.

**Physical desc.:** 299 p.
**Format:** Fiction
**Series:** The Janna mysteries; 2
**Class:** F PUL

---

Record ID: 2093470
**Title:** The scarecrow and his servant  
**Author:** Pullman, Philip  
**Co-author:** Bailey, Peter  

**Physical desc.:** 229 p.; ill.
**Format:** Fiction
**Class:** F PUL

---

Record ID: 2014498
**Title:** The subtle knife  
**Author:** Pullman, Philip  
**Imprint:** London: Scholastic, 1998.

**Physical desc.:** 341 p.
**Format:** Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
**Series:** His dark materials trilogy; bk. 2; Point
**Notes:** Sequel to: The golden compass (originally published as Northern lights, 1995).
**Class:** F PUL

---

Record ID: 2106152
**Title:** The willow man
Title: Betsy and the Emperor
Author: Rabin, Staton
Imprint: London : Simon and Schuster, 2004

Physical desc.: 294 p. : ports., 1 map.
Format: Fiction
Class: F RAB

Title: The chocolate lover
Author: Rabb, M.E

Physical desc.: 204 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: Missing persons ; case 2
Class: F RAB

Title: The Venetian policeman
Author: Rabb, M.E

Physical desc.: 191 p.
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
Series: Missing persons ; case 3
Notes: Summary: Years ago, after Gus and his son Jack had a falling out, Jack took off for parts unknown. Now Sam and Sophie are determined to track him down and bring him home, even if it means taking a trip to Las Vegas to find him. Will they locate Jack and reunite him with his father? Will Sophie survive a night of endless Long Island iced teas and blackjack? Will she fall in love?
Class: F RAB

Title: Two-timer
Author: Rai, Bali

Physical desc.: 105 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F RAI

Title: Drama queen
Author: Rayban, Chloe
Imprint: London : Bloomsbury Children's, 2004

Physical desc.: 277 p.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Imprint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2094113</td>
<td><strong>Area 7</strong></td>
<td>Reilly, Matthew</td>
<td>Sydney : Macmillan, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2094611</td>
<td><strong>Hell island</strong></td>
<td>Reilly, Matthew</td>
<td>Sydney : Pan Macmillan Australia, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2096243</td>
<td><strong>Hover car racer</strong></td>
<td>Reilly, Matthew</td>
<td>Sydney : Pan Macmillan, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2096478</td>
<td><strong>Seven ancient wonders</strong></td>
<td>Reilly, Matthew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Startled by his furry shorts! : fab new confessions of Georgia Nicholson
Author: Rennison, Louise
Physical desc.: 271 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F REN

Title: Then he ate my boy entrancers : fab new confessions by Georgia Nicholson
Author: Rennison, Louise
Physical desc.: 334 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F REN

Title: Tales of Deltora
Author: Rodda, Emily
Co-author: McBride, Marc
Physical desc.: 170 p. : col. ill.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: Deltora quest
Notes: 'Deltora's deepest secrets revealed at last!' - back cover.
Class: F ROD

Title: How I live now
Author: Rosoff, Meg
Imprint: Camberwell, Vic. : Penguin, 2005
Physical desc.: 186 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: "Winner: Guardian Children’s fiction prize" - cover.
Class: F ROS

Title: The wall and the wing
Author: Ruby, Laura
Physical desc.: 334 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Notes: In a future New York where most people can fly and cats are a rarity, a nondescript resident of Hope House for the Homeless and Hopeless discovers that although she is shunned as a "leadfoot," she has the surprising ability to become invisible.
Class: F RUB

Record ID 2105927
Title: Diamonds are a teen's best friend
Author: Rushby, Allison

Physical desc.: 232 p.
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
Series: Living blonde
Class: F RUS

Record ID 2094131

Title: Undine
Author: Russon, Penni
Imprint: Milsons Point, N.S.W. : Random House Australia, 2004

Physical desc.: 246 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F RUS

Record ID 2106023

Title: Flyte
Author: Sage, Angie
Co-author: Zug, Mark

Physical desc.: 521 p. : ill., 1 map.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: Septimus Heap ; bk. 2
Class: F SAG

Record ID 2106030

Title: Magyk
Author: Sage, Angie
Co-author: Zug, Mark

Physical desc.: 564 p. : ill., 1 map.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: Septimus Heap ; bk. 1
Class: F SAG

Record ID 2107039

Title: The sword in the grotto
Author: Sage, Angie
Co-author: Pickering, Jimmy

Physical desc.: 146 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
Series: Araminta Spook ; 2
Class: F SAG

Record ID 2093742

Title: Varjak Paw
Author: Said, S.F
Co-author: McKean, Dave
Title: Does snogging count as exercise?
Author: Salter, Helen

Summary: Meet Holly Stockwell, a fourteen-year-old who hates all forms of exercise, gets tongue-tied round boys, and whose best friend, Poppy, seems to be developing a new best friend - the rich and gorgeous Claudia. Can she overcome these traumas without life getting any worse?

Title: The mobile library : the case of the missing books
Other titles: The case of the missing books
Author: Sansom, Ian

Title: Aliki says
Author: Savvides, Irini

Title: My big birkett : the sweet, terrible, glorious year I truly, completely lost it
Author: Shanahan, Lisa

Title: Endymion spring
Author: Skelton, Matthew

Notes: Story links Mainz, Germany, 1452 and 1453 and Oxford, 1453 and present time.
Title: Weetamoo : heart of the Pocassets
Author: Smith, Patricia Clark
Imprint: New York : Scholastic, 2003
Notes: Contains sections of factual material. From cover: Massachusetts - Rhode Island, 1653.

Title: The end
Author: Snicket, Lemony
Co-author: Helquist, Brett

Title: The penultimate peril
Author: Snicket, Lemony
Co-author: Helquist, Brett

Title: Here be monsters! : an adventure involving magic, trolls, and other creatures
Author: Snow, Alan

Title: Orphans of the queen
Author: Starke, Ruth
Imprint: Port Melbourne : Lothian, 2004

Title: Takeaways
Beyond the deepwoods
Stewart, Paul
Co-author: Riddell, Chris

Physical desc.: 282 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Series: The Edge chronicles ; bk. 1
Class: F STE

The curse of the gloamglozer
Stewart, Paul
Co-author: Riddell, Chris
Imprint: London : Corgi, 2002

Physical desc.: 380 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: The Edge chronicles; bk 1
Class: F STE

Freeglader
Stewart, Paul
Co-author: Riddell, Chris
Imprint: London : Corgi, 2005

Physical desc.: 412 p. : ill., 1 map, geneal. table
Format: Fiction
Series: The Edge chronicles ; bk. 7
Class: F STE

The last of the sky pirates
Stewart, Paul
Co-author: Riddell, Chris

Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: The Edge chronicles ; bk. 5
Notes: Corgi Books.
Class: F STE

Midnight over sanctaphrax
Stewart, Paul
Co-author: Riddell, Chris

Physical desc.: 366 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Series: The Edge chronicles ; bk. 3
Class: F STE

Record ID 2091957
**Title:** Stormchaser
Author: Stewart, Paul
Co-author: Riddell, Chris

Physical desc.: 392 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: The Edge chronicles ; bk. 2
Class: F STE

Record ID 2091800
**Title:** Vox
Author: Stewart, Paul
Co-author: Riddell, Chris

Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: The Edge chronicles ; bk.6
Class: F STE

Record ID 2093460
**Title:** The ratastrophe catastrophe
Author: Stone, David Lee
Imprint: London : Hodder, 2004

Physical desc.: 258 p. : ill., 1 map.
Format: Fiction
Series: The Illmoor chronicles
Class: F STO

Record ID 2094635
**Title:** The shadewell shenanigans
Author: Stone, David Lee
Imprint: London : Hodder, 2005

Physical desc.: 273 p. : ill., 1 map.
Format: Fiction
Series: The Illmoor chronicles
Class: F STO

Record ID 2093461
**Title:** The yowler foul-up
Author: Stone, David Lee
Imprint: London : Hodder, 2004

Physical desc.: 260 p. : ill., 1 map.
Format: Fiction
Series: The Illmoor chronicles ; 2
Class: F STO

Record ID 2096647
Title: Ptolemy's gate  
Author: Stroud, Jonathan  
Physical desc.: 514 p.  
Format: Fiction  
Series: The Bartimaeus trilogy ; bk. 3  
Class: F STR  
Record ID 2105624

Title: Refugee : the diary of Ali Ismail, Woomera, 2001-2002  
Author: Sunderland, Alan  
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction  
Series: My Australian story  
Notes: "Woomera, 2001-2002" -- cover.  
Class: F SUN  
Record ID 2093725

Title: Wormwood  
Author: Taylor, G.P  
Imprint: London : Faber, 2004  
Physical desc.: 312 p. : 1 map.  
Format: Fiction  
Class: F TAY  
Record ID 2096088

Title: Neighbours  
Author: Thompson, Colin  
Physical desc.: 159 p. : ill.  
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction  
Series: The Floods ; 1  
Class: F THO  
Record ID 2097134

Title: Playschool  
Other titles: The Floods 2  
Author: Thompson, Colin  
Physical desc.: 213 p. : ill.  
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction  
Series: The Floods ; 2  
Class: F THO  
Record ID 2106137

Title: The stolen  
Author: Thomson, Celia  
Physical desc.: 266 p.
Title: Hitler's canary  
Author: Toksvig, Sandi  
Co-author: Nightingale, Sandy  

Physical desc.: 299 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction  
Class: F TOK

Title: Cyclone Tracy : the diary of Ryan Turner, Darwin, 1974  
Author: Tucker, Alan  

Physical desc.: 147 p.  
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction  
Series: My Australian story  
Class: F TUC

Title: Gunner's boy  

Physical desc.: 93 p. : 1 plan.  
Format: Fiction  
Series: Tudor flashbacks  
Class: F TUR

Title: Josie under fire  
Author: Turnbull, Ann  

Physical desc.: 163 p. : ill., plan  
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction  
Series: The historical house  
Class: F TUR

Title: Pigeon Summer  
Author: Turnbull, Ann  

Physical desc.: 118 p.  
Format: Fiction  
Notes: Summary: Mary Dyer loves to help her father with his racing pigeons, much to her mother's disapproval. The conflict between mother and daughter worsens when her father has to leave home to find work.
Class: F TUR
Record ID: 2107124
Title: Seven little Australians
Author: Turner, Ethel
Co-author: Lennox, John

Physical desc.: 208 p. : col. ill.
Format: Fiction
Notes: First published by Ward Lock in 1894.
Class: F TUR

Record ID: 2105051
Title: The happiness of Kati
Author: Vejjajiva, Jane

Physical desc.: 113 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
Class: F VEJ

Record ID: 2093450
Title: The amazing life of dead Eric
Author: Vittachi, Nury
Imprint: Potts Point, N.S.W. : Duffy & Snellgrove, 2004

Physical desc.: 182 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F VIT

Record ID: 2106006
Title: The dreamwalker's child
Author: Voake, Steve

Physical desc.: 300 p. : ill., 1 map.
Format: Fiction
Class: F VOA

Record ID: 2097286
Title: Chemical leak!
Author: Wadds, Gillian M

Physical desc.: 190 p.
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
Series: Lothian junior fiction
Class: F WAD

Record ID: 2107861
Title: Breakfast at Sadie's
Author: Weatherly, Lee

Physical desc.: 199 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>Title: The strictest school in the world : being the tale of a clever girl, a rubber boy and a collection of flying machines, mostly broken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Author: Whitehouse, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-author: Slavin, Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical desc.:</td>
<td>252 p. : ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Format:</td>
<td>Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class:</td>
<td>F WHI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>Title: By the shores of Silver Lake</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Author: Wilder, Laura Ingalls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edition: Rev. ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical desc.:</td>
<td>290 p. : ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Format:</td>
<td>Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series:</td>
<td>A Harper trophy book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class:</td>
<td>F WIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>Title: Complete short fiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Author: Wilde, Oscar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-author: Small, Ian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical desc.:</td>
<td>xxxv, 279 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Format:</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series:</td>
<td>Penguin classics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class:</td>
<td>F WIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>Title: Farmer boy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Author: Wilder, Laura Ingalls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edition: Rev. ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical desc.:</td>
<td>371 p. : ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Format:</td>
<td>Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series:</td>
<td>A Harper trophy book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class:</td>
<td>F WIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>Title: The first four years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Author: Wilder, Laura Ingalls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical desc.:</td>
<td>134 p. : ill., 1 geneal. table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Format:</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Garden of the Purple Dragon
Author: Wilkinson, Carole

Physical desc.: 354 p. : ill., 1 map.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Notes: Sequel to: Dragonkeeper.
Summary: Ping has found peace in the shadow of the Tai Shan mountains where she struggles to rear Kai, the small purple dragon left in her care. But her past is chasing her. Ping must find a place that is safe for Kai. Can they find sanctuary in the Garden of the Purple Dragon?

Title: Girls 3-in-1
Author: Wilson, Jacqueline

Physical desc.: 552 p. : ill.
Format: Senior Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction

Title: Little house in the big woods
Author: Wilder, Laura Ingalls

Physical desc.: 137 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Class: F WIL

Title: Little house on the prairie
Author: Wilder, Laura Ingalls

Physical desc.: 334 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
Series: A Harper trophy book
Class: F WIL

Title: The long winter
Author: Wilder, Laura Ingalls
Edition: Rev. ed.

Physical desc.: 334 p. : ill.
Title: Love lessons
Author: Wilson, Jacqueline
Co-author: Sharratt, Nick
Physical desc.: 263 p. : ill.

Title: Nightshade
Author: Wilkins, Kim
Physical desc.: 189 p.

Title: On the banks of Plum Creek
Author: Wilder, Laura Ingalls
Co-author: Williams, Garth
Physical desc.: 220 p. : ill.

Title: Ramose : prince in exile
Other titles: Prince in exile
Author: Wilkinson, Carole
Edition: 3rd ed.
Physical desc.: 136 p. : ill., 1 map

Title: These happy golden years
Author: Wilder, Laura Ingalls
Edition: Rev. ed.
Physical desc.: 289 p. : ill., 1 geneal. table
Series: Little house on the prairie; Laura years; bk. 8
Notes: A Newbery Honor book.
Class: F WIL

Record ID 2094278
Title: Avril Crump and the slumber code
Author: Woolfe, Angela
Imprint: London : Egmont, 2005

Physical desc.: 265 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: The Augustus sagas ; pt. 2
Class: F WOO

Record ID 2107038
Title: The Plague, Robert's story The plague, Rachel's story
Other titles: Plague, Rachel's story ; Robert's story ; Rachel's story
Author: Wooderson, Philip

Physical desc.: 96, 96 p.
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
Series: My side of the story
Notes: Second title reads from back of the book.
Class: F WOO

Record ID 2106950
Title: Seven for a secret : never to be told
Other titles: 7 for a secret : never to be told
Author: Woodall, Clive

Physical desc.: 286 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: "Sequel to One for sorrow, two for joy" -- on cover.
Class: F WOO

Record ID 2108983
Title: You're the best! : stories about friendship
Co-author: Hollyer, Belinda

Physical desc.: 224 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F YOU

Record ID 2109163
Title: Young warriors : stories of strength
Co-author: Pierce, Tamora; Sherman, Josepha

Physical desc.: 312 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F YOU